TEEN BOOK EXCHANGE
DECEMBER 2022

Do you want to talk about the books you love and make other people love them too? Find your stage here with us. Join us monthly for a Teen Book Exchange. We will announce the month’s theme and you can either choose a brand new book to read or pick an old favorite to bring to our meeting to chat up with other teen book lovers. We will vote on the Book of the Month based on our book discussions. The person who pitches the winning book gets a prize!

December’s Theme is: Warm Fuzzies

(Middle and High School students welcome)

THURSDAY
December 29, 4:00—5:00 pm
*This is a virtual program. Join us on Zoom*

Register here:

To arrange an accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act for library-sponsored events, please email teenhqlibrarian@gmail.com at least three business days prior to the event.

sjpl.org/TeenHQ
#SJPLTeens